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Supervisors of ~ soil c6nservat~on ~istrict
may administer the business of 'that portion
of a ~mall watershed which lies within the
soil 6on~ervation district of which they
are supervisors.

January 13,

1955

S:onoPab1e J • Ii. Longw•ll 1 Director
~1:v1Jd.on t/Jt ~gl1ieult~a1 ic1$liice

trn!vez-IJt'tJ fit Mlsaout'i
Oolum'b~a.

M!asourt

Dear· $1vl
YoQ recent request for an 0ffieial opinion ot t.his office

is as tcllowsr

"The enactment of Public Law ~66 by the 83ri
providing tox-. the 4eve1opment ot
S!lla;ll watershed pt"ogra:m.e 1 ~~S.tes a question
or the adnlinistra t ic:m of the1uJ programs.

congreas..,

"The si~e of a small watershed ia JJ.mited by
the law to 25C,000 acres. Such an area may
lie enttrely or in part within the boundaries
ot a sotl. eon$ervation d1etpi.et. Soil con•
servation districts t\l.re estlablishe4.Under the
provifiions of ~ene.t;e Bill Number 80, 62nd

General Assembly.

"The question on wh1eh the State Soil Distr1ets
Commission t'equ.ests an opt.fii&n from you is, <ao
the provisions of the State $oil Dlstrieta taw
{Senate Bill No. 80) pemtt the supervisors et
a soil. conservation d!stl.'*iot to administer the
buaines:.s or a small watershe(l" organized under
the provisions of'.Publio.Law 566, that may 11$
ent:trel:y or in part within the boundaries ot
tb.at soil conservat:t on dtstrtot?"

ll'1 order to determ.il1e whether the supervisors ot a soil con•
servation dlstriet may administer the business t.>f a small watershed•

.

Honorable J. H. Longwell, Director

as such wat.erahed is set forth and Q.escribed in your above letter,

we must, of course, examine the law governing soil conservation

districts, and particularly ~he authority vested in the district
supervisors. The soil distri.ct law is em.bbdied in Chapter 278,
RSMo 1949. The duties and powers of the soil distriot·and its
supervisors are set forth in Section 278.120 RSMo 1949, which
readst

"1. Any soil district organized u,no.er the px-ov1si.ons of this law shall be a body corporate
and shall possess only such powers as herein
provided, but any such powers possessed by
said body corporate shall . be particularly
limited by the following provisos; provided,
that the private property of any land representative o~ owner of property in such soil
district shall be exempt from execution for
the debts of the body corporate or soil district and no land repres.entative or owner of
property within said soil district shall be
liable or responsible for any debts of the
body corporate or soil di.strict, and provided
further, that no property of any character,
title to·whieh is not vested in said soil
district, or asoil district as the case may
be, shall ever be subject to any lien for any
claim or judgment of or against said district,
or a soil district, as the case may be. Any
soil district so organized shall be officially
known and titled 'The Soil. District of •••••••
County,' and shall be so designated by the
county court by order of record, and in that
name shall be capable of suing and being sued
and of contracting and being contracted with.
n2. A soil district through the board of soil
district supervisors thereof shall have the
following authority and duty in addition to
other authority and duty granted in other sec·
tiona of this law;

"(1) To promote all reasonable measures for
the saving of the soil within that soil district; and all such measures shall be in general
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· a~eement with ~b.ose · ourrent~r:· advoce:t:~d byt~e collese r>t ag~tou1vu:re qt t~e Universtty
· · of lU.ssou:t-1. toxr savlng the productive power
.or Missouri t9l'tll land;.
It( a) . 'ro cooperate· or enter ~ilt'o agreements
with, and to.~, ~ithih vhe .limtts .or appro...
priations d~lt madf availaol~ to it by law. . .
any ·agen()yf' governmental dr ovb.er'W~ se, or an.v·
),.find ·.repr:esentatlve withip, that ao11 ·distlrt.ct ·
·. ~n ··the savin·g ·ot"th$ so11 ._,thin.. that. distrtcl 1
and. aa1· such <;oope·x-atioU. or .as,;.&em.ents shall
.be in aeco~d · Wi tli 'the poltotes of' tb.e state
AO.~~ Aisti'~evs· ·eomm::tssicm.J anti any land repl",'e•
sentative o:t· .t~m.·lan4 within that soil d1st•
r!ct shall be $11glble to e)lter into· such oo...
operations or·agteementswith tht\l soil super~
Vlsors f and 'no ppogrem ore procedure· of soil
conservation shall be ordeved ox- executed l3t
the . so11· · supervisbrs· on any· t~· \d.ttiout the·
tull consent ana agreement o:f the land repzteaentat:tve
ot .that»
tarm;
. - ·. .
..
c

·~

,.

'

'

. '"' ..

"'

~

u(J) ·To make Ei.VS.ilable to any·land .ttepresen•
te.tive .within· tn.s.t soil d1striot• through

exi'sting agencies if' agreements w:tth them
eeem,feasible,, ·or by· stieh other· .feasible·
means as the-eupervisora·shall pres-Qribe 1
such sel?vieesj ·m.at:erial.s; and equip:tlJ.ent··atf ·
will' al!fsist such land representatives to· ·e'ar'ry
on operations fol! the
saving o:f ·-the . sQilJ
.
.
..

.

.

'

"(4) To·aooept grants, girts, and contributions

in money, ·services., or materials .from the Urti'ted
States or any ·o.r its agenciesl and to use or ·

expend such g:rants; gifts or contributions in

oa:t'rying on the soil dis'triot opex-ati ons; and
such use or expenditure shall be 1n accord with
the policies o:r· the state soil districts com• .
missionJ
To make and· execute contracts and other
legal instruments; ne-cessary for· the saving o:r
the soil in that. district, subject to· approval
by the state soil districts commission;
•t ($)
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.>" (6) To accept for the purpose o:r ·saving

.~oil in that distric'b, -contributions in
. ; money, servtces ot:t material$ t.rom· any- source
ho.t · otht;;~wi~e · prov1¢ted to~ herein, and to
.· .. enter into suQh agr$ements witli land repre•
sentati 'V'es as· ·will tenet". to p)?event future
w:astage·of the soll.ftresently benefited by
these eon1lributions.'
, _· . ·
,
.

.

.

· _ . We . bel.~~ve.• tb,at under paragraph (2l above, the .supervis or.s
would· be autli()l:"!t~d tc:> e.dm.tni.st.er the. busil}.ess .r# such part ot ·til
small watershed as .lH~s.- 'Wi-thin their. soil conservation· district.
Paragraph 12) · a,utE:orlzee them. to "aid 4f.
·any ..agency, ·goV$rnmehtal. ·or o.ther1r1is-e *: 4v * in ·the saving .ot the soil within that
district. * *tt To. administer tl'fe bU.s1nEJss ot that part of a
watershed lying witl:lln the said. consettvation ·-district would be
''aiding a governmental agency. in thEJ' saving of' the soil;n mani~
f'estly the administration o.f'.tlie supervisors would be limited to
that part or the watersJ:uHi lylng within their soil conservation
district, since, in their capac:i.ty as supei>Villors they could not
have any- authol."ity outside o:f the district.

*. *

*

We note that Public Law $66. enacted by the 8,3rd Oengress,
providing for the development of wall watershed· progrartJ.s • which
you refer_ to :I.nyour letter~ which law was· approved August 4,·
19$4, de.fines '*local organization" as follows on page l or such
act:

n*

~~ it- any State, political subd~vision thereof,
soil or water eonsetJva.tion district, tlood prevention· or control district, or combinations
thereof- or any other agency having authority
under State law to carry out; maintain and oper•
ate the 1r1orks of improvement •"

CONCLUSION
,

It is the opinion of this department that supervisors of: a
soil conservation district·may administer the business of that
portion of a small watershed which lies within the soil conserva.tion district of which they are supervisors.
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Honorable J,. H.

.

Longwell~

.

Director

The l'ovego:tng opinion. whicll. l hereby a.pprQve, was prepared
by my. Assistant, Mr. Hugh P. Williamson.
·

Vel!y truly

yo~s,

.John. M. Daltion

·Attorney GenE.lral

.•

